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Abstract--- This paper examines the /l/ rhymed poem of Muhammed Bahga Al-Athari. It is an elegy, mourning 

his deceased instructor (sheikh) Mahmoud Shukri Al- Alusi. This study is divided into two sections. In the first 

section, the biographies of both Muhammed Bahga Al-Athari and his instructor (Sheik Mahmoud Shukri Al- Alusi) 

are introduced. The second section tackles some rhetorical features and explains some ambiguous words included in 

the poem.  

Keywords--- Grieved Heart, Ambiguous, Deceased Instructor.  

I. INTRODUCTION 

In the name of Allah, the Merciful, the Compassionate 

Peace be upon his dignified Prophet, Mohammed 

This is an artistic study for the /l/ rhymed poem of Muhammed Bahga Al-Athari, which is an elegy of his 

deceased instructor (sheikh) Mahmoud Shukri Al- Alusi. This elegy is reflected on the title of the poem. The painful 

loss and the hurting absence are the main themes of the poem. Each word in the poems echoes the soul of the 

deceased as if the poet breathed his Sheikh everywhere. I wanted to highlight one of the works of this proficient 

encyclopedic scholar.  

This study is divided into two sections. In the first section, I present the biography of both Muhammed Bahga 

Al-Athari and his instructor (Sheik Mahmoud Shukri Al- Alusi). As for the second section, it tackles some rhetorical 

features in the poem and explains some ambiguous words.  

I ask Allah Glory be to Him for right guidance and success in this work Finally, I present my supplication, 

saying (praise be to Allah, the Lord of all of all creatures and peace and extended blesses be on our prophet, 

Mohammed. 

First Section 

The Biography of the two great scholars: Mahmoud Shukri Al-Alusi, and Muhamoud Bahga Al-Athari. 

1- The Biography of the Great Scholar of Iraq: Mahmoud Shukri Al-Alusi 

He is Gamal Addin Mahmoud Shukri Ibn Abd-Allah Ibn Mahmoud Ibn Abd –Allah Ibn Mahmoud Al-Husseni 

Al-Alusi Al-Baghdad. He is nicknamed Abu Al-Marali. He is a historian, a writer, a linguist and a religious scholar. 

He was born in Rusafah, Baghdad, on 9
th

 Ramadan (1857 A.D -1342AH) and was taught by his father, his 

paternal uncle and others. He embarked on teaching at his house and in some mosques. He made progress in secular 

and religious sciences . 

 

                                                           
Amer Hamad Ghadeer, University of Kirkuk, Faculty of Education, Al-Hawija, Iraq.  

Poem O My Grieved Heart 
Amer Hamad Ghadeer  
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Al-Alusi became a well known figure and people came from everywhere, asking for his knowledge and wisdom. 

Thus, besides being one of the leaders of religious renaissance, he was a pioneer in science and literature and a 

reformer. He could launch campaigns against people who used to spread heresies among Muslims. So, many of 

them had personal enmity towards him.  

They informed the governor of Baghdad, Abdel-Wahab Pasha, against him. The governor wrote about that to the 

Ottoman Sultan Abdel- Hamid (II) who issued a decree of exiling Al-Alusi to Anatolia. On his reaching Al- Mussel 

(Iraq), the elite of the city wrote to the Sultan showing protestation against the decree. So, the Sultan allowed him to 

return to Baghdad. When the First World War broke out and the British attacked Iraq and occupied Baghdad, they 

offered Al-Alusi the position of the City Judge but he refused the job. Since then, he occupied no jobs, except for the 

membership in the Council of Education with the beginning of the Arab government in Baghdad. Al-Alusi was so 

fluent in Persian and Turkish languages that he could translate some works into Arabic. He died in Baghdad in 

shawwal (1924A D 1233AH). Among his books are Bologh Al-Arab fi Ahwal Al-Arab (Reaching the Target in the 

Affairs of Arabs) (1), The News of Baghdad and Neighboring Regions, Rational Proofs of the Muhammad`s Seal 

Message and others. 

2- Mohammed Bahga Al-Athari  

He is Mohammed Bahga ibn Al-Haj Abdel-Kadir Ibn Al-Haj Ahmed Ibn Mohammed Agha. His motherland is 

Dair Bakr. His great grandfather immigrated to Arbeel, then moved to Baghdad and became one of its famous 

traders. His father is of Turkish ancestry and his mother, Zainab, is originally Turkish with a Kirkuk citizenship. The 

lion share of her love went to her son, Al-Athari, but she died while still young and left five sons, the oldest of 

whom was Al-Athari.  

His father led a troubled life for three of his sons passed away, and he was left mourning them until paralysis 

forced him to be bed- ridden for two years. He died in 1930 A.D, at the age of fifty seven. His death affected greatly 

the life of Al-Athari. 

 Al-Athari was born in Baghdad in (1904 AD-1322 AH). He starred learning at an early age in Kattob (A 

traditional informal school for learning Qur`an and basics of reading and writing) and received the foundations of 

literacy. At the age of six, he could memorize the Holy Qur`an and perform it orally in the right way in addition to 

handwriting and the principles of religion and mathematics. After that, he moved to a formal school and learned 

French and English under a supervision of a tutor brought by his father. Then, his father advised him to specialize in 

Arabic and its studies and literature in addition to the sciences of Islamic Law (Shari`a(. 

Besides being a proficient reviewer and a brilliant poet, Al-Athari was encyclopedically knowledgeable, acutely 

intelligent and highly clever at learning by heart. He was a student to the two Alusi great scholars: Nouman Khair-

Addin Mahmoud Shehab-Addin (he was a jurisprudent, a poet and a linguist) and the famous author and reviewer 

Mahmoud Shukri.  

In 1924, Al-Athari began a teaching career in Al-tafid private school and moved to the Ministry of Education in 

1926. Afterwards, he was appointed as a director of Religious Affairs (Awkaf) in Baghdad. In 1936 he was awarded 
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the membership of the Arabic Language Academy, and he was chosen later as the vice- president. He wrote many 

book including Notable Figures of Iraq (Alaam al-Iraq), the Comprehensive Source in the History of Arabic 

Literature (al- Mogmal fi tareekh al-Adab al-Arabi), the Refinement of the History of Baghdadi Mosques And 

Monuments (Mohadhab tareek masajed Baghdad wa Aatharah).) and others. His works as a proofreader include 

Reaching the Target in Arab Situations by Al-Alusi (Bologh Al-Erab fi ahwal Al-Arab), the Image of Land by Al-

Edrisi (surat al-Ard) and others.He died in (1996 AD, 1410 AH) (2). 

SECTION II 

The artistic study of the poem  

 (Note: the Arabic poem is called "lamiyya" because it has a uniform rhyme of /l/) 

  )واحر قلباه((3) 

O My Grieved Heart 

ُّٓ أٔـــــــهَ لـــــــــــذ الا                ٚاٌظــــ َٛ  -1أثـــــــٍٍــذَ ئثـــلالا ار١ذُ ثبٌؼ١ذ إٟ٘ اٌؼ١ذ شــــــــــ

I fetched the Eid showing blessings in Shawwal believing you did well 

ًُ ف١ضَ اٌذِغِ ئسعــــــبلا ُٓ رشع ِٗ               ٚاٌؼ١  -2فؼـــذدُ ٚاٌمـــــــٍــــتُ ٍِزـــــــبعٌ ثٍٛػزـــــــ

But I returned with agonizing heart and tears over my eyes fell 

ــــــــبلا َّٟ دزٝ وـــــــشَّ ص١ّـَ ـــب ٠ىف١ـــٗ ِب فـؼٍــــذ             صُشٚفـُــــــــُٗ فـــ َِ  -3فـــٛا ٌـــذ٘شٞ أ

O time! Isn`t it enough! Turmoil attacked and tragedies befell 

 ََ  -4صبيَ ػٍٝ الأعزبرِ فبغزـــبلا ثبلأِظِ صــــبح ثاخٛأٟ فأخّذُ٘                 ٚا١ٌٛ

The other day you sounded the death knell for my brethren, today your attacks to my scholar brought death 

to yell 

َْ ِصشػُــــــــُٗ            ٔغَّصذَ ػ١َشٟ ٚصدد اٌجبيَ ثٍجبلا دَ الأدــضا  -٠5ب سادلاً جـــذَّ

O you who depart, whose death renewed grief, made my life painful, and my mind dwelled in hell 

ذتَ ٢ٚلا َٛ اٌصَّ ََ رجف  -6لـــــــــذ وٕذَ ثــــشًا ثٕـــب لارٕثٕـــٟ دــــذثبً               فّب ٌهَ ا١ٌٛ

You were so kind to us, never unfriendly, never distant; now you leave friends and abandon family as well 

ّذـــــــــبلا ِِ  َِ  -7عئّذَ َِّٕب فأصِؼذَ اٌغُّشٜ ػَجٍلاً             أَ لذ سأ٠ذَ ِص١شَ اٌمٛ

Did you get tired of us so you did leave in a hurry, or did you see people`s fate inventible 

ـــب سأ٠ــــــذَ  سػــــــبءَ اٌشــــبءِ أدطبَلاأَ ٌــــــُ ٠شُلــــــهَ ِمـــــــــب َّّ  -8ٌَ ث١ٓ أظٙشُٔـــــب         ٌ

Or comfort abandoned you when seeing amongst us vagabonds of pastoral lands master the dell 

َْ ثــــٙب  ُُ ِـــــٓ جٍــــٛد اٌشبءِ أسد٠ـَـــــخٌ ٠ـــخبدػـــــــٛ ـــــــــــبلاػ١ٍٙـــــــــ ََ خُزّـَ  -9الأغٕــــب

They have disguised in goat furs to deceive sheep so well, 

َْ عِٜٛ أدٛاٌـِـــُٙ دـــــــــــــــبلا مب١ٌـــــذُ الأِــــــٛسِ ٚ٘ـُـــــُ             لا٠ــــشلجــــٛ َِ  -10آٌــــذ ئ١ٌٙــــُ 

They took over power, and mattered their life and others are null 

َْ أٔجــــبلا ََ صـــــبسُٚا ئٌٝ لَذطب  -11ثبلأِظِ وبٔذ ئٌٝ جٕى١ض ٔغجزُُٙ            ٚا١ٌٛ
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The other day, they were akin to Genghis, but now they are sons of Qahtan Lull! 

ًَّ رِٞ ثصَشٍ            ًَ اٌفى١َّــــشَ ئر٘ـَــــــــــــــبلادبيٌ ٌؼََّــــــــشنَ رجُىٟ و ًُ اٌؼبلـــ  -12ٚرـُـــــز٘ـــــ

A condition I swear triggers weeping, confusing the mind of the sensible 

ٍٛٔــــب ػٍٝ الأثمــــــــــبيِ  َّّ اطِٕٕب               ٚد َٛ َِ ُِ اٌؼُشٚثــــخِ لـــــذ ثبػُٛا   -13أثــــــمـــــــــــــــــبلاثبع

Under the guise of Arabhood, they sold our homelands and loads over loads we are in peril 

لُٛٔب ػٍٝ الأغــــلايِ أغـــــــــــــــلالا َّٛ  -14ٚأس٘مَـــــــــــٛٔب ػٍـــــــــــٝ الإرلايِ ئرلالا                 ٚط

They burdened us, humiliation over another chain over shackle 

ََ رشَدـــــــبلا َْ ٠ضِغُ ػٕٙب ا١ٌٛ  -٠15ب ٔبئ١بً ػـــــٓ د٠ـــــبسٍ ٚدَّ عبوُٕـــــــــــٙب           ٌٛ وب

Oh you who depart from lands whose dwellers to leave hustle 

ُْ صاخــــــــــ َّٟ دزٝ ثٙب عُشثٍــــذُ عِشثـــــــــبلاسدٍذَ فبٔصجذ الأدــــضا  -16ـشحً            ػٍ

You`ve passed away, so a gown of sorrows has covered me: whole and total 

ًٝ            ٚوذدُ ٌٛلا الأعُٝ أرٍـــــٛنَ ئسلبلا َٟ ٚأشك اٌفإادُ أع  -17ٚاعزهَ عَّؼ

My hearing weakened and my heart broken, I wish I could follow you galloping lest I should lose myself a 

good ideal 

ٕٙــــــبلا ِِ ِٗ                  ٚلا رشَٜ دِؼَـــــُٗ وبٌمطــشِ   -18  ِٓ را ٠ّشُّ أ١ٕٔــــــٟ فٟ ِغبِؼِـــــــ

Can anyone hearing my groaning over you control heavy tears to fell? 

ٍٓ ثف١ض اٌذِغِ ِب عــبلا ُّٞ دم هَ لٍتٌ ٌُ ٠زة وّذًا         ٚأ ِِ  -19ِب ثؼذَ ٠ٛ

After your death day, all sorrows are thin, all tears are null 

ُْ ئػــــــــــٛالا ىب ِٗ اٌغُّ ٜ ٔؼ١ُّهَ فٟ الألطبسِ فبضطشثذ         ٚضجَّ ِٓ ٌ٘ٛ َّٚ  -20د

Everywhere your obituary diffused, and dwellers were driven by thrill 

َِ وئ١ــــتٌ أفــمــــــــــــــــذَ اٌجـــــــبلا ٌٓ لا لشاسَ ٌـــــــــــــــــــــُٗ               ٚفٟ اٌشب  -21ففٟ اٌؼشاقِ دض٠

Iraq was shrouded in sadness, and Syria was dressed in pale 

ٍٓ               ثـــــبدٍ ٚفٟ ِصشَ ثبنٍ راقَ ٌٚـــــــٛالاٚفٟ اٌجض٠شحِ ِفجٛعٌ أخـ  -22ـــــــٛ شَجَ

Arab peninsula was badly shocked, and Egypt kept on the wail 

ُِ اٌخطتِ جئلالا ب ثىبنَ إٌبطُ لبطجخً                أٚ أٚجغٛا ِٓ أ١ٌ َِّ َٚ ئ  -23لا غش

No wonder! Either all people grieved over you or the disaster left them horrible 

ؼطبلا ِِ ِٗ             ص٘ـَـــب ٚلذ وبْ ِٕٙب اٌج١ذُ   -24فأٔــــــــذ أٔـــــــــــــذَ ج١ِذُ اٌؼٍـــــَٛ ثــــــــ

With you- because of you, advanced knowledge flourished, before you-it was idle. 

َِ ضُــــــــــــلاَّلاٚأٔذ أٔذ اٌزٞ ل  -25ذ وبْ ِٕزظشًا               فىـــــُ ٘ذ٠ذَ ئٌٝ الإعلا

It is you-you that were anticipated! And to Islam convert them all! 

 -26ٚأٔذ أٔذ اٌزٞ ِٓ ثأعٗ اسرؼذد              فشائصُ اٌىفشِ رشىُٛ اٌذَّ٘شَ أٚجبلا

It is you- because of you, the limbs of blasphemy shivered with fear and a complaining wail 

ًُ اٌؼُشةِ أرٚاءً ٚأل١َــــــ ِٗ     لجبئـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  -27ـــبلاٚأٔذ أٔذ اٌـــــــــزٞ دأذ ١ٌٙجزـــــــــــــــــ

It is to you – to your prestige along times and ages Arabian tribes submitted all 
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بلا َِ  ٓ َِ ٍٓ            فخبفهَ اٌذ٘شَ ِٓ ِبسَٜ ٚ  -28لذ خفذَ سثَّهَ فٟ عشٍّ ٚفٟ ػٍ

In public in secret you feared God, so even disputants and deviants feared you all 

ٍٗ                وّب رــــــــٌَّٛٝ  ٌْ ساءَ سِئجــــــــــــــــــــبلاٚوُ أِبِهَ لذ ٌَّٚٝ رٚٚ شُج  -29ججـــــــــــب

And many skeptic disputants did flee from you! A coward seeing a lion would act as well! 

َّّؼذ أِـــــــــــٛالا َِ ٚلا              دَّٔغذَ ػِشضًب ٚلا ج  -30ِٚب سوٕذَ ئٌٝ غ١شِ اٌؼٍٛ

Never did you seek anything other than knowledge; you were away of shameless actions, you collected money 

nil! 

 -31ٚساٚدرهَ رٚٚ اٌذ١ٔــــــــــــب ثض٠ٕزــــــــٙب  فبٔصؼذَ ػٕٙب ِٚب دَّٔغذ أر٠ـــــــــبلا

And the worldly life tried to tempt you, but you got yourself away and never shook your dignity a little 

ب ٚوف١ــــــذ إٌفظ غبئٍَِٙب               فؼشذَ ِب ػشذَ ف١ٙب ٔبػّـــــــبً ثبلا  -32ثززََّٙ

You did give it up and avoided its evils, so in peace lived your soul 

ب فأجفٍذ ُِٕٙ ثؼــ ًّ ١ٔب ثأجّؼُٙ             ػج  -33ــــذُ ئجفــــــــبلاٚلذ ػجّذَ ثَٕٟ اٌذُّ

Your eloquence surpassed people all! So you did startle them all 

َُّ أٚ رـُـــــــ١ٌٛـــــــــهَ ئجّـ ٕفشدًا ِٓ غ١َــــشِ صبدجــــــــــــــــــــــخٍ              رشزِّذُ اٌـــــــٙ ُِ  -34ـــــــــــــبلافؼِشذَ 

You did live alone without a woman companion, thus concerns were dispersed or stopped in total 

ٍٓ          دُسطٍ ٚثذَّددَ فٟ الأػٕـــــــبقِ أغـــــــــــلالا  -35ِض١ذَ ِٓ ثؼذِ ِب أد١َ١ذ ِٓ عٕ

You did depart after reviving creeds and destroyed the necks bonds in all 

ِٗ ضشثـــــــــــٛا ٌٍٕبطِ أِثـــــــــــبلاٚطبس صِزهَ ف ـــــــــــٝ ث  -36ٟ ا٢فـــــــبقِ لبطجـــــــــــــــــــــــخً                 دزّـَ

Your good name had spread everywhere, till it was a good example 

 -37عـــــــبؤٚا ٌؼَّـــــــــــــشنَ ػِٕـــــــذ اللهِ أػّـــــــــــبلا          ئْ الأٌُــــــٝ دغذًا وبدٚنَ أٚ عَفٙـــــــــــــــــــبً    

Groups of the envious did contrive against you, out of envy or ignorance! I swear Allah count their bad 

actions all 

ٍٓ ِغٍَّطـــــــــــــ  -38ــــــــــخٍ                ػبشُـــــــٛا ِــــذَٜ اٌذ٘شِ ضُلاَّلاً ٚجَُّٙبلارجـــــــــبً ٌُٙ ِٓ ش١بط١ـــــــــ

Cursed be to those who are willful devils; ignorant and errant their lives tell 

ًَ الأصُسِ_ أثـــــــــذالا َْ ر٠ ٚ ًِ رذَغجُٙ       _ُٚ٘ ٠جـــــــــــشُّ  -39ػبشٛا ٔشبٜٚ ثخّشِ اٌجٙ

Drunken with ignorance they lived; showing false force to think they are other people 

ـــــــــــــذٛا اللهَ أثـــــــــىبسًا ٚآصـــــــــــبلا ِْ فٟ شٟءٍ ٚأْ عجذٚا        أٚ عجّـَ  -40ٌغٛا ِٓ اٌذِّ

At a distance from religion they are, even if they pray and praise God day and night all 

ِْ ئجــلالا ٚا عُجٛدًا ئٌٝ الأرَلــــــــــب ُِضطشثــــــــبً            خشُّ ٠ٕبسِ   -41ئْ ٠غّؼــــــــــٛا سَّٔخَ اٌذِّ

By the clatter of coins they become tempted, casting their faces down so well 

ذتَ ٚا٢لافٙــــــــــُ ثّب لذَِّـــــ َّٟ ٚعبؤٚا اٌصَّ  -42ــــــٛا ِٓ ِٛثمبرٙـــــــــــــــــُ                   عبؤٚا إٌج

With their apparent vicious deeds, the Prophet is displeased, and His companions and household insulted 

they feel 
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َُ فمــــــــــــذ أٚلاُٖ ص ِٗ ٔـــــــــــــــبلاأِب الإِــــــــــب ــــــــُٗ ِٓ ٌطُفــــــــــ  To my reverent -43  بٌذــــــــــــــــخً                   ٚٔــــــــــــــبٌُٗ سثّـُ

Imam, all good manners are attached, and from Allah clemency and beneficence over him befall 

ِٗ                ِٙـــــــــلاً فٍُ ٠ؼُـــــــــــذِ اٌشئجــــــــبيُ أشجـــبلا٠ب شبِزــــــــــــــــبً   -44ساح ِغشٚسًا ثّصشَػــــ

O you who spitefully gloated over and pleased with his death, mind you! For the great lion never returned a 

cub a little 

ِْ ع١ِّذٔـــــــــب                فغٛف رٍـــمٝ ِـــــــــٓ الأشجبيِ أ٘ٛالائْ وٕذ رفـــــــــــــشحُ ِٓ   -45فمذا

If you rejoice in the loss of our great master, terrible woes on you by the left cubs will befall! 

رــــــــٙب ٠ذٞ سَػفـــــــــــــذ             َُ أٚصـــــــبلائرا ا١ٌشاػـــــــــخُ ٘ضَّ ٞ اٌجغ ــــــــب صػبفبً ٠ٙشِّ ًّّ  -46      ع

If my pen is moved by my hands, out of sadness, it gives out deadly poison, destroying the body all 

َٟ ٠ِٛــــــــــــبً وبْ ِٕصٍزِبً                دَغجزـــــــــــُٗ صبسِــــــــ ــــــــــــــبلاٚئْ ٌغبٔــــــــــ  -47ــبً ٠ٙــــــزضُّ ػغَّ

My tongue used to be eloquent, sharp with honey it can instill 

د ٚعبءد ثؼذُ أدـــــــــٛالا ِٗ             دٍَذ فّــــــــــشَّ  -48ِب أٔظ لا أٔظَ أ٠بِـــــــــــبً ثصذجزــــ

In his company days were sweet I never forget, in his absence days are resentful 

ُِ آِـــــبلا ِٗ فٟ اٌؼٍــــــــــــــــــ َِ أسثؼخً          دزَّٝ ثٍغذُ ثــــــــــــ  -49صذجذ شىشٞ ِٓ الأػٛا

For four years Shukri was my friend, by this - for me the summit of knowledge quell 

ًٝ              ٚاٌجـــذسُ ٌــــٛلا عٕــــــبءُ اٌشّظِ ِــــــــب لالاٌٛلاُٖ ٌٛلاُٖ ٌُ أدسِن ث ٕـــــــــــــــــــ ُِ  -50ٍــــٛؽَ 

Always inspired by him, Always inspired by him; the full moon with no grand sun cannot twinkle 

أحٌ   شصَّ ُِ ِٗ ِب ٔبدذ  َِ ئػــــــــــــــٛالا              ئٔـــــــــــٟ لأثَى١ـــــــــــــ ُّْ ِـــــذلا الأ٠ـــــب  -51ثىٍـــــــٝ رــــــش

For him, I mourn like a bereaved mother, over him along days I bewail 

ُٕٙ ٔذُٖٛ دضٔــــــــــــبً           ئصاءَ دُـــــــــــضٟٔ ِــــــــــب عـــــــ ِِ َٗ إٌبطُ  ثمـــــــــبلاٌٛ ٚجَّ ِِ  -52ــــــبؤُٖٚ 

Should all people show sadness over him, this couldn`t even approach my grief a little 

ــــــــبلا ِٗ اٌذِغَ ٘طّـَ ٟ ػ١ٍ ُٓ عذَّ ُٓ لا رشلئَٟ ِٓ ٚاوفٍ غَــذقٍ         ٠ب ػ١  -٠53ب ػ١ـــــ

O my eyes! Never dry up the flow of tears, o my eyes! Let the stream of tears heavy and full 

ٍُ _٠ٚـــــــــذُٗ_ صالا ُّٞ ػظـــــــ١ ُّٟ ػٍٝ ٚجذٞ ٠فِّٕذٚٔــــــــٟ           ٌُ ٠ذسِ أ  -54ثبد اٌخٍــــــ

For my agony, not concerned people blame me; for my calamity they never knew a little 

ُّصبةُ  ًَّ اٌ فضـــــــــبلا ج ِِ  -55ٚئْ أدضْ فلا ػَجتُ        ئٔب فمذٔـــــب ئِبِـــــــــبً وــــــــــبْ 

No wonder for my agony; so hard is the affliction, so grand the late scholar for all 

ــــُٗ ٌٚىـــــُ            جـــــشٜ  َِ  -56عِٛاُٖ ِٚب لــــذ ساعَ أٚ ٘ـــــــــــبلاِب ساػٕـــــٟ اٌذَّ٘ـــــــــشُ ئلا ٠ٛ

Time never startled me, but it did by his death; Time tested you by death, but it could not get you startle 

ِٗ        فصِشدُ فٟ دـــــــشحٍ جــــــــــشدًا دــــــــلالا  -57لذ وبْ دِصٕبً دَص١ٕبً ٌٟ أٌٛرُ ثــــ

For me, he was a massive fort; by his absence in a maze, helpless, armless I feel 

وــــــــــتُ ػٓ ثغذادُ ئ٘جــــــبلا ًَ اٌشَّ ِٗ         فمٍم َِصشػــــــــــ  -58ثغذادُ لذ ألفشد ِٓ ثؼذِ 

So barren is Baghdad after his death; so abandoned is Baghdad as it were a crazy hell 

َِ ثــــــٙب ِـــــــــــــــبءً ٚلا آلا غ ئٌٝ ِصشٍ فٍغذُ رشَٜ     ثؼـــــــــذ الإِـــــب ِِ  -٠59ب ثٙجُ أص
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O joy! Depart to Egypt; after this Imam, no water to drink, now place to dwell 

 -60أطلالا ٘زٞ اٌّذاسطُ أضذذ ٟٚ٘ ثبو١خٌ       ِٓ ثؼذِ ش١خِ ثَٕٟ ا٢داةِ 

Schools are weeping sadly; over the father of ethics they bewail 

ــــــبلا َّٟ ٚدع ثغــــــــذادَ ِـــــٛدشــــــخً             ئٟٔ أسٜ فٟ ػش٠ــــــــٓ ا١ٌٍث ر٠ّـَ ََّ اٌّطـــــ  -61ص

From Baghdad you`d better depart and let it desolate; in the lion`s den I see villains dwell 

ُِخزــــــبلا  -٠62ب ع١ــــــــــذًا آثـــــــــشَ الأخشٜ ففــــــبصَ ثٙب         ٚعــــــبسَ ػُججــــــــــبً ثـــــــــــٙب للهِ 

O you master who preferred Eden and won it; O you master whose place there is a pride Allah fulfill 

سدَ رِّثــــــــبلا ِّٛ ِٗ  لـــــذ صُـــــ ب ف١ـــــ  -63ئْ ثٕذَ ػَّٕب فٍُ رجـــــــــــــــشح ثخبطشٔـــــب          وأَّّٔ

Though distant from us, you never leave in minds; there your picture in hearts is still 

َّّه اٌمجـــــشُ فٟ أثَشائـِــــــٗ فٍمـــ  -64ـــــــــذ          ٔشــــــشدُ ِـــٓ غُـــــــشس ا٢ثـــــبسِ أصٚالاأٚ ض

Though buried under the earth of the grave, everywhere your dear memories and teachings roll 

ُُ اٌمجشُ ِٓ ٚاسٜ ٌزبَٖ ػٍــــٝ        ِب دٌٛـــــُٗ ِٓ لجــــــٛسِ إٌـــــبطِ   -65ئدلالاٌٛ ٠ؼٍــــ

Were the earth of grave to know you, over other graves-it would feel proud and boastful 

َُ اللهِ فٟ دػَــــــخٍ        ِب أششقَ اٌجذسُ فٟ اٌظٍّبءِ أٚ لالا  -66فبر٘ــت ػ١ٍــــهَ علا

Farewell!  Allah`s peace be upon him - day and night and be eternal 

َْ ئ٘ضبلا ٍْ ِغفٌ ٠غـــــــخُ اٌّـــــــــض ًٌ غــــــــــــذقُ      دا ُِغجــــــ  -67  ٚجــــبدَ لجشَنَ غ١ثٌ 

For generous rain, your grave is so abundant; with giving clouds, your grave is so fruitful 

Commentary 

This /l/ rhymed elegiac poem was written by Muhammed Bahga Al-Athari, lamenting his Sheikh Al-Alusi. The 

theme of the poem is reflected on the title. Each word expresses pain, sorrow and heartily cries, showing the faithful 

feelings of the poet. Each word breathes the heat of pain as shown in the poem: 

The poet initiates the first line of the poem with a metaphorical style when saying "I fetched the Eid":  

 -1اهني العيد شــــــــــوَالا                والظــــنُّ أنـــــــكَ قـــــــــــد أبـــــــللــتَ إبـــلالا اتيتُ بالعيد

g blessings in Shawwal believing you did wellshowin I fetched the Eid 

Then, he moves to the style of partial paronomasia when using the two Arabic words "ṣaha " and "ṣala " in line 

4 which were rendered as "knell" and "yell": 

ََ  صــــاحثبلأِظِ   -4ػٍٝ الأعزبرِ فبغزـــبلا صال  ثاخٛأٟ فأخّذُ٘                 ٚا١ٌٛ

yellfor my brethren, today your attacks to my scholar brought death to  knellThe other day you sounded the death  

The words (sounded the death knell, attacks and yell) are used in a metaphorical way because "time" is not a 

human to do such things.  

At the end of the first section of the poem, the poet describes those who took over people `s affairs and cared 

about their own interests only. Those people used to change cunningly and deceitfully, flattering every new invader 

or aggressor coming to the nation. So, the poet attaches cunning and deception to their behaviors and likens them to 
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someone disguising in the fur of a goat amongst sheep so that he can let the sheep believe that he is one of them: 

ـــــــــــبلا ََ خُزّـَ َْ ثــــٙب الأغٕــــب ُُ ِـــــٓ جٍــــٛد اٌشبءِ أسد٠ـَـــــخٌ ٠ـــخبدػـــــــٛ  -9ػ١ٍٙـــــــــ

They have disguised in goat furs to deceive sheep so well, 

The poet employs the styles of vocatives and interrogatives (O you who depart, O master, Distant!) to reflect his 

own psychological state, springing from the truthfulness of his emotion and feelings. 

Emphasis within repetition is another style used in the poem. In this regard, the poet uses the Arabic absolute 

object of many verbs to produce some sort of certainty (for example, ablīylta iblālan "you did well", - al- atqāl 

atqālan "burdens and burdens", al-idlāl idlāl "humiliation and humiliation" al-aglāl aglālan "chain, shackle"). 

According to Al-Asmaiy, "iblālan" is used to give the meaning of "making progress and getting victory" (4). 

This sort of repetition affirms the meaning and conveys it to the deep mind of the hearer. This style is usually 

employed in religious speeches (Khotba), praise and pride. It can be used for other purposes including grief and 

interrogation (5): 

ٕٙــــــبلا ِِ ِٗ                  ٚلا رشَٜ دِؼَـــــُٗ وبٌمطــشِ   ِٓ را ٠ّشُّ أ١ٕٔــــــٟ فٟ ِغبِؼِـــــــ

Can anyone hearing my groaning over you control heavy tears to fell? 

In line 17, the poet uses homographs to employ what is rhetorically called complete paronomasia (assonance):  

َٟ ٚأشك اٌفإادُ   -17أرٍـــــٛنَ ئسلبلا لأسُىٚوذدُ ٌٛلا ا            أسى  ٚاعزهَ عَّؼ

My hearing weakened and my heart broken, I wish I could follow you galloping lest I should lose myself a good 

ideal 

In this line , the first ٝأع "asa" gives the meaning of "sorrow", but the second ٝأع "osa" refers to "good models" 

because the Arab use the verb form when they provide a piece of advice for following the morals of a certain person 

(6). The line ends with ئسلبلا which is a reference to "speed" since the Arab use the verbal form to when denoting to 

the speedy camels, and to energetic people on the battlefield (7).   

Using Arabic separate pronouns for the purpose of emphasis is a key style in the poem (for example أٔذ أٔذ): 

ؼطبلا فأنــــــــت أنـــــــــــــت   ِِ ِٗ             ص٘ـَـــب ٚلذ وبْ ِٕٙب اٌج١ذُ   -24ج١ِذُ اٌؼٍـــــَٛ ثــــــــ

With you- because of you, advanced knowledge flourished, before you-it was idle. 

َِ ضُــــــــــــلاَّلا وأنت أنت  -25اٌزٞ لذ وبْ ِٕزظشًا               فىـــــُ ٘ذ٠ذَ ئٌٝ الإعلا

It is you-you that were anticipated! And to Islam convert them all! 

 -26صُ اٌىفشِ رشىُٛ اٌذَّ٘شَ أٚجبلااٌزٞ ِٓ ثأعٗ اسرؼذد              فشائ وأنت أنت

It is you- because of you, the disbelievers shivered with fear and a complaining wail 

ًُ اٌؼُشةِ أرٚاءً ٚأل١َـــــــــبلاوأنت أنت  ِٗ     لجبئـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  -27اٌـــــــــزٞ دأذ ١ٌٙجزـــــــــــــــــ

It is to you – to your prestige along times and ages Arabian tribes submitted all 

The recurrence of the pronouns أٔذ أٔذ (you-you) is used for emphasizing the meaning of "praise". This 

repetition suggests that "praise" is restricted to "you" only and others are not included. Any description the poet 

could use to show "praise" and "applause" to the man would not be as eloquent as his style of repetition (8).  

Among the styles of metaphor is the following line: 
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 -26ٚأٔذ أٔذ اٌزٞ ِٓ ثأعٗ اسرؼذد              فشائصُ اٌىفشِ رشىُٛ اٌذَّ٘شَ أٚجبلا

It is you- because of you, the limbs of blasphemy shivered with fear and a complaining wail 

Using indirect metaphor, the poet likens "blasphemy" to a frightened man. This entails the existence of the 

signified (limbs), and the omission of the signifier (the man) with a reference to one of its prerequisites "the limbs". 

The Arabic word فشائص (shoulder muscles) refers to "a fleshy part under the shoulder, which usually shivers when 

feeling frightened" (9).  

In line 29, the poet says: 

ٌْ ساءَ سِئجــــــــــــــــــــبلا ٍٗ                وّب رــــــــٌَّٛٝ ججـــــــــــب  -29ٚوُ أِبِهَ لذ ٌَّٚٝ رٚٚ شُج

And many skeptic disputants did flee from you! A coward seeing a lion would act as well! 

The phrase "ساءَ سِئجــــــــــــــــــــبلا", means "faced a lion" since the Arabic word اٌشئجبي is usually a reference to "a lion". 

This usage of the lexical item  َساء is comparable to that of Al-motanabbī in the following line: 

, ساءَ٘ب غ١َشَ جَفِٕٙب غ١َشَ سالٟ ٍٓ ًَّ جَف (11) و١َفَ رشَثٟ اٌَّزٟ رشَٜ وُ  

Then, the poet uses the metaphorical style again as shown in the following line: 

 -31ٚساٚدرهَ رٚٚ اٌذ١ٔــــــــــــب ثض٠ٕزــــــــٙب  فبٔصؼذَ ػٕٙب ِٚب دَّٔغذ أر٠ـــــــــبلا

And the worldly life tried to tempt you, but you got yourself away and never shook your dignity a little. 

Here, the poet likens worldly life to a fascinating woman who tries to tempt and seduce men. In this regard, the 

direct metaphor has accurately been utilized. The Arabic verb " َفبٔصؼذ" means "moved away quickly", "passed in a 

hurry", or "went fast" (12).  

Antithesis as a style is a main characteristic in the poem. In line 48, the poet says: 

د ٚعبءد ثؼذُ أدـــــــــٛالا ِٗ             دٍَذ فّــــــــــشَّ  -48ِب أٔظ لا أٔظَ أ٠بِـــــــــــبً ثصذجزــــ

In his company days were sweet I never forget, in his absence days are resentful 

 The poet indicates that he may forget anything except the days passed in the company of the deceased scholar, 

as things were sweet then got bitter and worse (13). 

In the last section of the poem, the poet returns back to verbal emphasis by repeating the same lexical items:  

ًٝ              ٚاٌجـــذسُ ٌــــٛلا عٕــــــبءُ اٌشّظِ ِــــــــب لالاٌُ  لولاهُ لولاهُ  ٕـــــــــــــــــــ ُِ  -50أدسِن ثٍــــٛؽَ 

Always inspired by him, Always inspired by him; the full moon with no grand sun cannot twinkle 

ــــــــبلا يا عينُ لا رشلئَٟ ِٓ ٚاوفٍ غَــذقٍ          يا عيـــــنُ  ِٗ اٌذِغَ ٘طّـَ ٟ ػ١ٍ  -53عذَّ

O my eyes! Never dry up the flow of tears, o my eyes! Let the stream of tears heavy and full 

This style of repetition has been widely used in the poem and has been employed mainly for showing sorrow and 

the greatness of the deceased. The verb َٟرشلئ in the line refers to "the dryness of the eye" and the word غذق means 

"abundant rain" (14). 

Then, the poet moves to the style of synecdoche as shown in the following line: 

 -60ش١خِ ثَٕٟ ا٢داةِ أطلالا٘زٞ اٌّذاسطُ أضذذ ٟٚ٘ ثبو١خٌ       ِٓ ثؼذِ 

Schools are weeping sadly; over the father of ethics they bewail 
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Finally, he concludes the poem proficiently, selecting words that indicate his ability, as a linguist, to use the proper 

lexical items representing the purposes of the poem: 

َْ ئ٘ضبلا ٍْ ِغفٌ ٠غـــــــخُ اٌّـــــــــض ًٌ غــــــــــــذقُ      دا ُِغجــــــ  -67  ٚجــــبدَ لجشَنَ غ١ثٌ 

For generous rain, your grave is so abundant; with giving clouds, your grave is so fruitful 

The word ِغف in the line is a reference to "closeness to land" and the phrase داْ ِغف is a common poetic 

description for water (15). The Arabic phrase ٘ضٍزٙب اٌغّبء means (abundant flow of rain). 

II. CONCLUSION 

According to the analysis of Al-Athri `s the poem, the following results are included: 

1. The title of the poem "O My Grieved Heart" was successfully chosen. It goes in harmony with the theme of 

the poem, which is elegiac lamentation full of passion, pain and sorrow over the loss of dears.  

2. Employing direct vocatives in the informing sentences (O you who depart, O master) reflects the 

truthfulness of feelings of speech. 

3. Rhetorical figures of speech included in the text (as in figuratively likening worldly life to a woman who 

tries to tempt a man with her beauty and likening time to a man who commits murder, attacks and cries) 

mirror the proper utilization of poetic language. 

4. The poet uses the emphatic style by repeating the separate pronouns (as in it is you – because of you) to 

underscore the praise style. 

5. Highly rich knowledge of Al-Athri is shown in the poem within his accurate selection of lexical items and 

his proficiency in functioning shifting them from one meaning to another 

In conclusion, I thank God –praise be to him- for helping me to accomplish this work. I then hope I have been 

successful in highlighting some rhetorical features in the poem. 
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